
Changing the Lives of Women and Girls

ANNUAL SPONSORSHIPS



With The Fund for Women & Girls, 
your sponsorship dollars go further.
Since 2008, The Foundation for Enhancing Communities Fund for Women and 
Girls has been able to give $193,714 in grants to local nonprofit organizations in 
our community. With the power of collective giving, we are able to give more 
funds and help more women and girls throughout Central PA. 

With your help, we could do so much more.

Inspire Sponsorship | $10,000
>>> 10 tickets to the Power of the Purse 
 and the Annual Grantee Recognition Breakfast
>>> Your logo on both event invitations
>>> A full page back cover ad in both event programs
>>> Your logo in both event programs and on the TFEC website
>>> Social media recognition and digital recognition at events

Sustain Sponsorship | $5,000
>>> 6 tickets to the Power of the Purse 
 and the Annual Grantee Recognition Breakfast
>>> A full page ad in both event programs
>>> Your logo in both event programs and on the TFEC website
>>> Social media recognition and digital recognition at events

Create Sponsorship | $2,500
>>> 4 tickets to the Power of the Purse 
 and the Annual Grantee Recognition Breakfast
>>> A half page ad in both event programs
>>> Your logo in both event programs and on the TFEC website
>>> Social media recognition and digital recognition at events

Dream Sponsorship | $1,000
>>> 3 tickets to the Power of the Purse 
 and the Annual Grantee Recognition Breakfast
>>> Your logo in both event programs and on the TFEC website
>>> Social media recognition and digital recognition at events

Custom Sponsorships Available. 
Please Contact Jennifer Doyle by email at jdoyle@tfec.org 
or call 717.236.5040.

See all of our grant recipients, 
and learn more about our fund 
and philanthropy at
thefundforwomenandgirls.org



Yes! I want to Join the Movement!

 Annual Sponsorship
           Inspire | $10,000
           Sustain | $5,000  
           Create | $2,500   
           Dream | $1,000

 Program Advertising  
           Full Page (4.5”w x 7.5”h) | $700
           Half Page (4.5”w x 3.75”h) | $400  

 Power of the Purse Donation  
 Please consider supporting the event by creating and donating a themed gift-filled purse (i.e. date 
 night, cats, dogs, beach/summer, spa day). These items could represent hundreds of dollars in 
 auction funds raised. Donated purses and items should be new.

       Filled Purse   (Known or Estimated Value:                                                )
       Unfilled Purse   (Known or Estimated Value:                                                )
       Item(s) to Fill Purse    (Known or Estimated Value:                                                )
 Please be sure to include any marketing collateral, brochures and relevant details about the item(s) 
 you donate to make sure we include an accurate description for potential bidders.

Name:

Company:

Address:

City:         State:     Zip:

Phone:      Email:

    Check Enclosed       CC Type:          Visa         MC         Amex         Discover
    (payable The Fund for Women and Girls)
      CC#:                     Exp:                 CVV:

Payment Amount:   Signature:

Please mail completed form to:
The Fund for Women and Girls c/o TFEC | PO Box 678 | Harrisburg, PA 17108-0678
or email to Jennifer Doyle at jdoyle@tfec.org

PAYMENT INFORMATION


